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RST CUSTOMER — Leonard Scaarca of Hillsboro determined 
i ago ha would be the Orange ABC system's first customer. 
Mr. Scaarca takas a short rest on the mat while holding his 

n front of the door of the Hillsboro store. He said ha could 
* 

be quoted at say.rtg he had been waiting "tinea 5:30" that marrv 
ing. At right, he it told the firtt bottle. Store Manager Len Bullard 
it at cash regitter and an aide from the Greentboro tyttem stands 

"watching. 

COND PURCHASER was County Commissioner Donald M. 
d of Chapel Hill who led the campaign for establishment of 
res as a means of increasing revenue for schools and other 
operations. Manager-appointee Harold Walters of the future 
Hill store makes the sale. At right, members of the ABC 

boardweregnhand for the opening and posed beside the flowers 
presented as an opening felicitation by the local bank. Left to 

right are Chairman R. J. Smith Sr., Dr. D. D. Carroll and Giles 
M. Long. 

nald Efland 
advanced 
Star Rank j 

cement of Donald Kfland, 
Hr. and Mrs. John L. Ef- 
to the Boy Scout Star rank, 
of the features of the Ef- 
A meeting at the school 
night. 

itation of the new charter 
p 450 was also included on 

;ram. Vice Chairman John 
id Jr. of the Orange Dis- 
ide the presentation to W. 
ins, institutional representa- 
he sponsoring PTA, 

ABC Sales Total $ 3 J£ 5 

During First Two Days 
Orange County's one operatin 

Alcoholic Beye-fage Control fitor 
had gross sales of $3,615 durin, 
the first two days of operation 
last Friday and Saturday. 

ABC Board Chairman R. J 

Smith Sr. reVealed the figures ii 

a talk to the Hillsboro Lions Clu! 
Tuesday night reviewing t h 

hoard’s experiences since, its forma 

tion on February 14. following tb< 

vote of the people approving lega 
sale of alcoholic beverages 01 

February 3. 

riren Memorial Clinic Still 
raits Selection Of Doctor 
geneva w. warren 
obert F. Warren Memorial j 
ommittee met Tuesday! 
L Members in turn express-1 eral desire-of-people-from all j 
lo make a start on the 

illding, backed up with of- 
generous donations as soon 
1 building is begun. 
Pr. as per last meeting it 
in concluded that the next 
jical step would be the se- j 

curing of a doctor This would al 

low him the privilcdge of helpini 
with the planning otthe building. 

In this connection the commjttci 
was glad to have a report that sev 

eral doctors who have been con 

tacled have shown some interest ii 

the situation here and plans are be 

ing made for them to visit the vari 

ous sections of the area soon. Om 

doctor is expected to visit righ 

(See CLINIC. Page 8) 

i, Jn addition to las' WMdyiiws, 
»'obfening sales, sales oh Mbridiiy, 
; considered a .slow day, totalled 
i $638. Thus, sales during the first 

three days 5f its operation reach- 
ed a total of almost $4,000. 

i A sizeable crowd of spectators, 
p including several who wanted to 
■ be the first local purchasers, was 

on hand last Friday morning at 10 
o’clock for'the initial" opening. 

I Operations have been discribed 

; as smooth and orderly since the 
1! beginning. Two experienced work-- 

j era from the Greensboro system, 
which trained Orange County per- 
sonneti assisted the.4 local clerks 

during the first weekend of work. 

Mr. Smith described the events 

leading up to the selection of 

the local site, the selection of per- 
sonnel and other problems which 

had been encountered getting the 

project underway. He said about 

$20,000 had been borrowed from 

^the county and about $10,000, none 

| of it for stock which was obtained 
on 60 and 90-day consignment 
from the Raleigh waWTiouse, had 

been expended. He indicated bc- 

j lief no more borrowing would be 

i necessary to get the board on a 

I self-sustaining basis. 

«EPTS INVITATION—John W. Bag will, «•»<£."JUJ?foTtll •'•lations, accepts the invitation for Cone Mil 
with him are members of the Dur- 

** North Caroline, to be chosen July H in D“' * 
N Carolina Beauty Pageant, who 

"•‘or Chamber of Commerce, sponsor, of the 1959 ^.. North Ca o 

Harris, III, 
* H* invitation. They ere Kenneth Corbitt, right, pageant cha.rman, 

Bift* and awards committee. 

Four Schools 
Are RegistM 

i-A AMU ue^kj| TOT url' VIMF” 
Four Orange County Schools have 

been registered and will send stu- 
dent-teacher teams to New York in 
the United Nations High School 
World Peace and Speaking Pro- 

gram. 

Sponsoring organization is the 

Orange Couhty Chapler of the Ajmer- 
ican Association for the United Na- 

tion, headed by G. P. Carr. Financ- 
ing for the trips comes partially 
from the schools and the Remainder 
from the Hillsboro Lionst Club, the 

Cedar Grove Puritan Club and in- 

d'vidual subscriptions and totals 

about $100 for each school. 

Faye Webster with her coach, Mrs. 

Mabel Gordon, will represent Hills- 

boro High; Sandra Wrenn with her 

coach, Mrs. Louise Window, will 

represent Aycock Hig}vr Representa- 
tives from Central and Lincoln High 
Schools will be selected this week 

in public^ speaking competition for 

the^hemor of making the education- 

aflrip. 

NbiHitter 
Features 
H. $. Win 

By HURRY LLOYD 
When a Witcher has 18 runs 

scored is hisj favor in a single base* 
ball game, Jae doesn’t have to re- 
sort to shutout tactics in order to 
be the winn*er of the struggle. 
Baseball hiftrlers usually would 
rather save their best- defensive 
performance for the days when 
their teammtates don’t rack up 
many talliesa on their side of the 
ledger. 

Hillsboro Is 18-0 rout of Graham 
on Tuesday was not only noted by 
the tremendous score piled up by 
the home team, but by the pitch- 
ing gem turned in by senior right- 
hander J. B. Howard. The Red Dev- 
ils weren’t only deprived of the 
chance to dent the plant, but How- 
ard’s slants: notched for him the 
magic word of baseball—a no-hit- 
ter. 

Only 24 batters faced him in 
seven innings. The only man to be 
walked was erased on a double 
play. Three Hillsboro infield er- 

rors marred otherwise brilliant 
fielding, and allowed three base- 
runners for the visitors. 

Kenneth Cook was the batting 
star for the Wildcats. His three 

(See NO-HITTER, Page 8) 

Girl Scout 
Fund Drive 
Stitt Open 
An emergency Fund Drive for 

the Hillsboro District of the Bright 
Leaf Gi$i Scout Council, with G, 
Paul Cafcr, chairman, was hedd last 

worker* taking part 
Taylor, Calvin 

tail 
■Chandler Cates, Marion 

Clark and George Hunt. 
If you were overlooked and 

"would care to give to help out with 
the current budget you may con- 

tact one of the above or E. Wilson 
Cole, treasurer. 

The Neighborhood Association, 
made up of all Girl Scout adults 
in the area, is sponsoring this driven 
Hillsboro’s portion of the expepSes 
in this year’s budget is $1,543.90. 
As yet there has been no definite 

report of the result of the drive 

The Girl Scoutxilogan this year ! 
is “You“Can Count On Her—Can 
She Count >Cn You?” 

Chief Reports Local 
Good Samaritan Act 
Chief George Hunt reported a 

Good Samaritan act this past 
weekend. 

Mrs. Jeff Jenkins was walking 
on the main street Saturday and 
found, a payment book containing 
$45 belonging to Floyd Cooper. She 

gave it to Hunt who called the 
owner, and needless to say how 
pleased he was to recover the loss. 

Legislative Report 

Umstead Is Undecided 
On Lanier Election Bill 

A By JOHN W. UMSTEAD 

On Wednesday of last week the 

Legislature went to New Bern by 
bus and held it's sessions in the 
restored Tryon Palace. The Senate 

meeting in the council room, and 
House meeting in a large room in 
the basement. 

The completion of this project 
started in 1945 by a small appro- 
priation from the Legislature was 

made possible by the generous gifts 
of the late Mrs. Maud Moore Lath- 
am of Greensboro, and her daugh- 
ter and son-in-law, Mh-»aijd Mrs. 

■John A. Kelienberger. Without 
their generous gifts the complete 
restoration would have, perhaps, 
been impossible. The people of the 

state, as well as tourists from all 
over the United States owe a vote 
ot thanks to these fine persons 
making this restoration possible. 

The extent of the restoration is 
hard to believe unless ■yon go 
there and see it with your own 

eyes and then you will wonder how 
it was possible’ to completely re- 

store the palace after so many 
years having elapsed since it’s des- 

truction by fire. A trip to see the 

palace is well worth while. 1 pre-1 

diet that thousands of North Caro- 

linians, as well as thousands of 
tourists will see it as the years 

go by^ 
A Bill was introduced during the 

week raising the minimum retire- 
ment paid retired persons from 
$60 to $70 per month. This can be 
done without an appropriation 
since a sizable sifrplus has ac- 
cumulated in retirement funds and 
it will be paid out of this sur- 

plus. This piece of legislation gives 
me much satisfaction since I was 

the original introducer of a Bill 
paying a minimum of $50 per 
montlr to those teachers who had 
taught in the public schools of the 
state 20 years or more. The mini- 
mum was raised to $60 in 1957, 
and now is practically certain to 
be raised to $70. The increase is 
not very much but it is enough to 
give these fine old persons some 

things that they have not been able 
to -have in the past. 

The measure before the House 
of Representatives during the week 
which provoked the largest debate 
and longest session was the Mini- 
mum Wage Bill. The Bill had come 

before the House from committee 
(See UMSTEAD, Page 2) 
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EFLAND SCOUTS AND THEIR GO-CARS will present on* of I 
tho feature events at the annual Occoneeche* Council Boy Scout 
Circus at Raleigh this Saturday. Close to 5,000 scouts from 271 
units will participate, and the public is invited. The scouts of Troop 
450, shown above, are left to right, Phillip Mace, Benny Cecil, Bobby 
Mace, Keith Cecil, Donald Efland, Buster Graham, Ronnie Cecil and 
Kenneth Boyd; back row I to r. Neighborhood Commissioner Sam 
Ward, Assistant Scoutmaster Buck Young, and Scoutmaster Georg* 
Boyd. Below are three of the five Efland cars, belonging to Phillip 
Mace, Donald Efland and Kenneth Boyd. Other car builders are 
Kent Murray and Billy Mac*. 

74 Orange Scout Units 
To Participate In Circus 
A total of 271 units, 101 more 

than the last previous Circus, are 
entered in the 1930 Seomt fiirfcus 
to be staged Saturday, April 18, 
in the William Neal Reynolds 
Coliseum on the campus of State 
College, starting at 7:30 pm. 

With 14 Orange County Boy Scout 
units planning demonstrations for 
the annual show, one of the special 
events of the program will be the 
rate of home-built “go-ears" con- 

structed by five members of Ef- 
land's 450 under the active leader- 
ship of Scoutmaster George Boyd. 

The unique ears, built in a vari- 
ety of styles, will be entered by 
rhillip Mace, Donald Efland, Ken- j 
nett) Boyd, Kent Murray and .Hilly 
Mace. 

Other types of scouteraft will be 
exhibited by the other participating 
Orange County units. ____ 

John 11 Shutt,1 Occoneechee 
Council Executive, announced to- 
day the record-breaking participa- 
tion in the biennial event which 
will enable nearly 5,000 boys to 
demonstrate their Scouring aims, 
ideals and skills. He also reported 
brisk ticket sales exclusively by 
:he Scouts in the 12-county Coun- 
cil area, to insure a capacity au- 

dience.--— 
Shutt said I hat, as was expected, 

:he Sjequoyah and Wake districts. 
doth in Wake County, lead the list 
n the number of unit entries with 
12 and 28 respectively. Next comes 

the Eno district, in Durham Coun- 

ty, with 28, closely followed by 22 
from the. Northern district whkbi 
covers Gsanvllie. Vahce and w! 
ren counties. 

Other district entries include: i 

Cumberland and Harnett, with 16 | 
eaeh; Saponi, which covers Frank- j 
lin County and part of Wake, 15; j 
Chatham, 14; Moore, 12, Orange, 
14; Lee and Shawnee (part ol' ) 
Durham county), 10 units each. 
The Wake and Durham divisions of 

Negro Scouts have"15 entries each. 
J. T. Still is general chairman 

and Kenneth Knight is vice-chair- 
man for the sponsoring Kaleigh 
Kiwanis Club. 

New Firm 
Operates 
Belle Vue 
New firms have assumed major 

roles in the operation of the local 
Belle Vue mills, according to local 
announcement this week. 

Effective on April 4, the Wellman 
Operating Corporation Inc. of New 
York City assumed the operation of 
the textile plant and Islen Jefferson 

Co., Inc., also of New York, be- 
came sole selling agents. 

The plant has been operated by 
the William L. Barren Company, 
since its purchase by that firm from 
the Hesslien Company about two 

years ago. The Barrell company, 
which is primarily a mill machinery 
business, retains ownership of the 

property while leasing the operating 
functions to the other companies. 

L, E. Beard will continue as man- 

ager of the Belle Vue plant and no 

changes in personnel or of local 
ipcrations is contemplated. 

The plant, which is one of the few 

'cmaining in the area which carries 
)n its manufacturing process from 
:he cotton bale to the finished cloth 

product, will continue to be known 
as Belle Vue Mills., as it has tradi- 
tionally since its organization by lo- 

cal interests many years ago. 

Registration 
For Election 
Is Brisk Here 
A brisk registration during the 

first two days books were open in- 
dicates considerable interest is be- 
ing generated in the municipal ek-o- 

tffllsboro on^Maj** 
A total of 113 persons were reg- 

istered during Saturday and Mon- 
day, according to Registrar John 
Sharpe. 

Deadline for registration in the 

town election is this Saturday. April 
lit 

Mr Sharpe is- holding the books 
jpen at the Mayor’s office during 
weekdays while on Saturday he will 

)e at the High School polling place 
'rom 9 a m. until 9 p.m. Challenge 
Jay will he Saturday April 25. 

Orange 4-H & FFA Youth Again 
Participating In Stock Show 
'.Orange County 4-If and FFA 
Club members will again partici- 
pate in the District Fat Stock Show 
in Durham which will be held on 

Thursday and Friday, April 23 and 
24. 

A total of 27 steers and 36 mar- 

ket hogs will be exhibited and 
sold by the local club members. 

Last year David talker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Walker of St. 
Mary's Community, exhibited and 
sold the Grand Champion steer. 
Elaine Phelps, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Phelps of Schley 
Community, exhibited and sold the 
Grand Champion pen of three 

Hogs. Larry Couch, of the St. 
Mary’s Community, showed the Re- 
serve Champion hog. _,_ 

This outstanding livestock event 
has successfully operated for 13 
years. It has helped to create a lot 
of interest in'the development of 
the livestock program for our area. 

Orange County club members have 
always taken a leading part in sup- 
plying top quality animals for the 
event. This year should be no ex- 

ception. 
An additional feature of the 

show this year will be the feeder 

pig division for elub members. 

GAS TURBINE POWER IN ACTION—Development of jet propulsion and gas turbines from the 
first jet engine invented by Hero over 2200 years ago (twirling over flame at left) to the power for ears 
of tomorrow is demonstrated during the General Motors' traveling show Previews of Progress, shown at 
local schools last Friday. This 40-minute, admission-free, science stape show will be seen by more then 
three million American students and adutts this year. It usef nontechnical examples to explain the 
wonders of science and engineering. 
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